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under-use their medications*

95%1   3out 
of

prescriptions is never �lled*

Studies show giving 
written instructions and 
improving communication 
increases compliance

STS was developed by dermatologist, 
researcher and author, Dr. Leslie Baumann. 
The system is based on the only patented 

and proven scienti�c skin-typing
methodology. It is recognized as the gold standard 

of skin analysis by doctors around the world.

CONTACT US TODAY:

STS Franchise Systems LLC 
305.714.5322

contact@STSFranchise.com
STSFranchise.com
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Empower your sta� to educate and engage your patients with e�cacious skincare 
regimens. Your patients deserve medical advice on skincare.  

IMPROVE COMPLIANCE

INCREASE SALES

ENHANCE PRODUCTIVITY

with

Skin Type Solutions

Skincare so�ware for
medical practices.

Our scienti�c solution is 
easily incorporated into your 
patient process, making 
your practice more e�cient.
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Build con�dence

Rest assured that you and your sta� are giving 
your patients e�cacious skin care advice 
using the latest cosmeceutical technologies.

Customize your product selection

You choose what brands to sell, from a list
of independently tested brands. Carefully 
designed regimens ensure that when 
products are layered, they enhance each 
other’s e�cacy.

Increase retail sales pro�ts

Patients purchase and re-order their regimen 
directly from you in-o�ce or through a 
complimentary, STS-managed e-commerce 
site – which easily integrates with your 
existing website.

Invest a little, pro�t a lot*

STS has a low start-up fee, zero overhead, 
minimal inventory, and no training costs or 
additional fees – ever! Plus, you’ll bene�t 
from special savings on injectables, topicals, 
and devices.

Activate and motivate your sta�

With STS your sta� will be ready to manage 
skincare consults from start to �nish. 
Training is free – and we keep them educated
and engaged with our proprietary Learning 
Management System.

Improve patient engagement

Our app, website, and printed materials 
engage patients, so they’ll play an active role 
in improving their skin health. And that leads
to a better relationship with you. 

Over 150 doctors are using our system in 25 states.
This is what they and their sta� have to say about STS.

Richard Hope, M.D.
Dermatologist
Lubbock Dermatology  
Lubbock, Texas

Dawn Ann Manning
O�ce Manager
Lubbock Dermatology 
Lubbock, Texas

Hillary Kahan
Aesthetic Director
Tricenna - The Derm Group
Marlton, New Jersey

Autumn Starnes, D.O.
Cutting Edge Dermatology
Norton, Virginia

Skin Type Solutions is an excellent tool that helps
me educate patients about their skin and the best 
products to use. Because it’s so streamlined, it 
gives me the time to focus on my patients.

As an o�ce manager, my primary goal is to maximize the e�ciency and
pro�tability of our practice. Skincare retail was always a challenge in both of
these areas, but that all changed once we implemented Skin Type Solutions. 
Now we have the knowledge and con�dence we need when interacting with 
patients, and because Skin Type Solutions gave as all the tools we needed to 
start selling right away, I actually have more time to focus on other things. 

Skin Type Solutions has opened up the conversation between 
our providers and patients on customized skincare regimens.
It has also given patients a platform for other concerns such 
as Botox, cellulite reduction and more. As the Aesthetic 
Director, it has also increased the e�ciency of ordering 
skincare products, making my job so much easier!  

Most dermatologists have very busy practices, and general skincare 
sometimes gets neglected. This is a way we can systematically improve 
skincare for all of our patients. It’s a no-lose situation. It’s going to work. 
It provides better care to patients in an e�cient manner. 
The sta� is excited about the products that are available and the systematic, 
scienti�c way to approach skincare and treatment for an individual patient. 
Plus, ordering everything from one vendor makes a big di�erence. 
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What will STS do for me?

How does STS work?

• Patients take our questionnaire on a tablet

This identi�es them as one of the 16 skin types

• Our so�ware auto-generates a regimen for

their unique Baumann Skin Type®

• The physician and sta� can adjust the

skincare regimen

• The system generates digital and printable

regimens

• Our STS mobile app informs and engages to

support compliance

• Patients repurchase products from your o�ce

or STS online store

What is STS?

Skin Type Solutions (STS) is a revolutionary 
digital skincare analysis, recommendation, and 
education so�ware system. Bring STS into your 
practice and watch compliance and outcomes 
improve. You will be able to properly recommend 
skincare and your skincare pro�ts will increase.

STS enables you to easily:

Analyze – our scienti�cally-validated 
questionnaire determines the patient’s Baumann 
Skin Type®

Recommend – our proprietary so�ware auto-
generates a skincare regimen for their unique 
Baumann Skin Type®

Educate – our tailored, printed instructions and STS 
mobile app ensure comprehension and compliance

* When the system is used properly
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